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FOOD PRICES AND COST OF LIVING

Conducted quarterly across participating metropolitan
and nonmetropolitan areas (approximately 300), the sur-
vey conducted by Council for Community and Eco-
nomic Research (C2ER, formerly known as the Ameri-
can Chamber of Commerce Research Association)
provides price variables for more than 60 consumer goods
and services including grocery and restaurant food items,
cost of living and overall price indexes, and cigarette
prices. Although we would have ideally included the price
of alternative types of milk (ie, low-fat milk) or away-
from-home sandwiches (ie, chicken sandwich) in addi-
tion to the price variables used, this information was not
collected and thus not available to us.

To account for inflation, we used the consumer price
index (CPI), which represents changes in prices of all
goods and services purchased for consumption by ur-
ban households, including user fees and sales and ex-
cise taxes, but excluding income taxes.1 The overall CPI
is typically used in favor over food specific CPI values
because it controls for total cost of living.2,3

Price data were linked both temporally and spa-
tially to Coronary Artery Risk Development in Young
Adults (CARDIA) Study respondents, as described in
the main article. While respondents lived in just 4 US
metropolitan areas (representing 700 census tracts) at
baseline, by year 20 they were located in 48 states, 1
federal district, 1 territory, 529 counties, and 3805
census tracts. Prices were imputed for individuals for
whom there was not a direct match between residen-
tial location and city (defined as Metropolitan Statisti-
cal Area [MSA]) or year in which price data were col-
lected. For example, if a respondent’s residential
location had a single matching MSA code and price
data were available for the year and quarter in which
the respondent was surveyed, prices from that match-
ing MSA were assigned to the respondent.

Information on cost of living (COL) was obtained from
C2ER and spatially and temporally linked to each re-
spondent via their residential location. The COL index
is based on the following 6 components: housing, utili-
ties, grocery items, transportation, health care, and mis-

cellaneous goods and services. Data for the index were
collected on more than 50 000 prices covering 60 differ-
ent items by chambers of commerce, economic develop-
ment organizations, or university-applied economic cen-
ters in each participating urban area.4

STATISTICAL ANALYSIS

For analysis of price elasticity (the ratio of a percentage
change in consumption to percentage change in price),
we used 2-step marginal effect models. These models are
useful for eliminating bias when examining outcomes
where there are large proportions of zero values (ie, non-
consumers) that do not represent missing data and when
the distribution of consumption is skewed.5 In the first
step, the probability of consuming a particular food or
beverage is estimated using a probit model with maxi-
mum likelihood estimation. In step 2, a log-log ordi-
nary least square regression model is run conditioned on
consuming the food or beverage in question (ie, uses only
the subsample of consumers). Both models had the same
specifications, adjusting for socioeconomic and demo-
graphic factors, logged values of other food and bever-
age items, logged COL, imputed price, and year. Ex-
amples of the soda models are as follows:

Step 1: Pr(AteSODA) = �0 � �1Ln(Soda Price)
��2Age��3Female��4Black��5LowIncome��6Middle
Income � �7Education � �8Single � �9Married With
Children��10Single With Children��11Ln(Food Prices)
��12Ln(COL)��13Imputed Price��14Year 0��15Year 7;

Step 2: Ln(SODAamt|AteSODA)=�0��1Ln(Soda Price)
��2Age��3Female��4Black��5Low Income��6Middle
Income � �7Education � �8Single � �9Married With
Children��10Single With Children��11Ln(Food Prices)
��12Ln(COL)��13Imputed Price��14Year 0��15Year 7;

where Pr indicates probability; AteSODA, consumed from
the SODA food group; COL, cost of living; Ln, natural
log; and SODAamt, amount of soda consumed; and �
(gammas) and � (theta) represent the effect estimates for
probit and ordinary least square regression models
respectively.
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To derive unconditional predicted logged consump-
tion, the probability of consumption estimated in step 1
is multiplied by the expected logged energy intake esti-
mated in step 2 in the following way:

E(lnY|X)=[Pr(Y�0|X)�E(lnY|Y�X]
=�(X´á)�(X´�);

where E indicates the expected marginal effect value for
the natural log of outcome (Y) given the set of covari-
ates (X) and � represents the standard normal cumula-
tive distribution function; X´, the vector of explanatory
variables; á, the vector of marginal effects from the pro-
bit estimation (step 1); and �, the vector of marginal ef-
fects from the ordinary least squares estimation (step 2).
The resulting estimates, interpreted as elasticities, are
weighted means of the association between changes in

price with changes in consumption for the full sample.
Marginal estimates and elasticities were all generated using
1000 (bootstrapped) replications.
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